
ROUND THE RIVIERA

Three-Day Convention for Lady 
Engineers Attracts 2 Rivierans

By MARY WEBB
FR S-30fH 

U|) tn Hollywood this week
will travel two lociUitcj to at 
tend the ISth National Conven 
tion of the Society of Women 
Engineers at the Hollywood 
Knickerbocker on June 24 
through June 16.

Mrs. S. A. BrouRhton. 106 Via 
Sevilla, public relations chair 
man for the Ri-oup, and Mrs. W. 
n. Rlttamcl, 4508 Newton, an? 
the two, and they've had lots to 
do with the events that will roll 
off during the three-day conven 

Both have been busy for

I Dan DarnHl .Jr., and the host-

Planning on moving away
rom Hollywood Riviera 
•te Mr. and Mrs. James Eck- 

hart, 708 Calle At Arholes, and 
the reason is I he only one which

turn, she was accompanied by 
her daughter, Carol Frances, 
who has been studying at Iowa 
University. Miss H o t> p e hns 
completed her first ypnr of uni 
versity work and will return In 
the fall. In the meantime, as a 
Junior member of the traveling 
Hoppe family, son Donald, a 
fifth grader at Rivera school, 
left. Riviera on Friday. June 10, 
for a several week's visit with 
friends in Phoenix, Ariz.

usually can m
Ich In Job loratlon. 

He Is working presently !< 
Hymn Electronics, and Is no 
fit their Pasadena plant. Tl 
distance Is Just a hit to. 
a comfortable life, and 
and their three children pla 
to live soon in" Pasadena, near

Mr. and Mm. Rohert Plnkney,
381 Paeso de Oacla, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Davls Cochvan, 288 

"Rlvieran: a I Calle de Andalucio, attended the
CAP Oroup Commander meet 
ing held in San Frnne.lse.o over

cream, games were played by, Lyons wai presented with 
the eelehrnnl and his Riinsls. two large gold trophies  - '"

Attending were John and Dan ! Inches In heigh 
Hearn. I.nnrie Am " 
Mark Taylor, Wlllla 
Mike Fine
Jones. David Ba

'Iglh

• and
Peggy Durand and brother Ken 
ny Rector.

Mothers preset 
with festivities Included Mmes, 
John Hearn. Ivan MoElroy. Rus 
sell Taylor, Harold Wnlpole, 
John Flncher, and Marvln Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. .Inmen ilreer
and son, Gary, 8, and daughter. 
Lorle, 2. of 142 Via Alameda. 
have returned from a vacation 
In Phoenix, Ariz. That Is to say. 

II four went over to Arl-the first week end of thli
month. The couples stayed at jzon'a on the vacation but only 

far for i'he Marine Memorial club In j three returned. The fourth, 
they s»n Francisco, they r eported. j young son Gary, will remain

At n special election titrating
held last Monday afternoon, the 

assist Rpnpll(>l membership of Las Ve- 
'cinas elected Mrs. Robert P. 
Plnkney their president for the 
one. year term soon to start.

Mrs. Plnlcney, who resides at 
361 Paseo de Gracla, will take 
office after the. close of the next 
meeting.

The special election was noc- 
essary afler Mrs. Alex Hunt, re 
cently elected president of the 
women's club, resigned her post 
before Installation Into office. 
By-laws of the. club call for this
action whe newly elected

months lining up speakers and ' p»P's work. The three Eckhart
field trips and nicking all th 
arrangements necessary to 
make the convention a success. 

Mr«. Broughton pointed out 
that the group will take Its 
field trip on Friday to various 
lecal manufacturers and will 
meet for a party In the evening

hildren are Jimmy, 10, Patty, 8, 
and John, 4.

Kver had house gimtts from
Cordova, Alaska? Well, th< 
Roy Smiths, 145 Via Alameda. 
have. They are Mrs. James

»t Giro's. "Saturday's agenda I Rebecca 
calls for speakers In the mor- , a'"*, 3. No1 
rtlng and afternoon, a luncheon 
lesslon, and In the evening a 
gala banquet at which Dr. B,

th and her thri
Judith, 7, and Dl-

children,

haus, chief engineer at North-' 
r6p Aircraft, will be principal 
ipeaker.

Over 100 women engineers 
from all over the country are 
expected to attend and guests 
Are welcome, Mr». Broughton 
added,

Mrs. Broughton was also elec 
ted treasurer of the Los An 
geles Section of the Society, 
with Mrs, Rlttamel as chairman, 
with both women to take their 
aetlve posts In the fall.

Ifce Delta Tnu Omega chap 
ter Held Itj last meeting of the 
year at the home of Mrs. Ro 
bert Matson, 229 Via Alameda, 
on June 8. After a regular bus- 
Ineti meeting, coffee was serv 
ed. After coffee, the group trav- 
«ltd to Ban Pedro for luncheon 
at. the Haclends, Next meeting 
of the chapter will he on Sept. 
}5 when they meet at the home 
or1 Mrs. Lloyd Hennen, 220 Pnlos 
Vdrdes Blvd., at the opening of 
the active fall season.

Present at the meeting on 
June 9 were Mines. Morrison 
Hornbeck, Charles Gift, Lloyd 
Hdnnen, Robert Plnkney, Harry 
W»1ker, Max Webber, F.rnest 
Wltman, Howard Wllkerson.

whom she 
six years, 
of those 
the slstei 
named Smith!

The Alaskan Smith Is down 
here In Southern California to 
finish some courses at UCLA

iw this do
The Alaskan Mrs. Smllh Is 
the sister of Mi- 
Hollywood Ri'
stead the

Roy Smith of 
"a. She Is In- 

ilth, 
iver

sister of Mrs. Sn 
has not seen fo
You see, this is one 
ne-in a-mlilion shots; 

both married men

this
teach

iiimmer and receive her 
r'n degree. While she doi

While In th 
tended the 1

Bay City, lh.
Ball and a din-

ner-dancc at the Pn

tlmmnim! Boy! There's it big
treat In store for Rivierans and 
their neighbors round about the 
South Bay. June 24 and 25 are 
the big evenings, when Los Can- 
cloneros present their fifth an 
nual concert at Redondo Union 
High School. The roaring sue-
less of this HI 
group has

choral

ilh his grandparents until July I O ff|, 
1. mturlng to Riviera with them 
when they come here on their 
return vacation visit.

While In the Sunshine state, 
the Oreers, visited Yarnell, 
Ariz.. high in the mountains; 
Oak Creek; Nogales, Mexico; 
and atewnrl Lake, where they 

ting, canoeing, and

president resigns before taking
Mr

through So 
They've won 
and

ade Itself felt all 
them California, 
iward after award 

npetl-
nutstandlng choral ' 

K. mis time they'll present 
he highlight of the evening, 
uslcal history of the develop 

ment of Negro spirituals in 
America, titled "All God'» Chil-

vin

IVjn know wr
nr living here 
'ell. we have 
imo home fr.

have a racing
in our midst? 
- and he just 
m the Great

item Rally with not one, but 
big gold trophies to show 

driving prowess. He's Ly- 
man Lyons, who in the Long 
Beach MR club's Rally, placed 
fourth In the nver-all drlvlni- 

nd first in team driving. It

•\ <\\
to "important personal mat 
ters," she revealed to the or 
ganization's nominating commit 
tee prior lo the special election. 

Elghly-eight members conven 
ed at the El Retlro park rotun 
da to cast their ballots after 
the special election date and 
time was announced by the 
nominating committee.

Oroup
Riviera

of the Hollywood
sula Volunteers,

Needlework Guild of America, 
announced this week that they 

picnic lunch a I Kl

Expectant 
Mom Series 
Concludes

The final session of the spring 
course for expectant mothers 
in the Ton-am- Health Center, 
2300 Carson St., today, at 1 
p.m., will feature the films, 
"Preface to a Life" and "Home 
Safe Home." The film show- 
Ings will be followed by the 
distribution of diplomas to 
those prospective mothers who 
have attended the required 
number of classes, according to 
Miss Krlstlne Kawaguchl, pub 
lic health nurse-Instructor.

Prospective mothers are In-

Nit 23, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

National Home To Hold Party

'lied to ' ' this flln and
rlesIster for the mid-sun

classes which will start Im 
idlately. There is no registra 

tion fee as the classes are a 
tax-supported program of the 
County Health Department.

Retlrn park on Tuesday, June 
28, commencing at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Alien Oberst, 178 Via los
Mlradores, leader of Group 4
iddcd when making the an

nouncoment that members may
 ing their children or other

:s(s If they wish. Purpos
meeting Is 

swinging Into

f
i-eatlon prior 

their planned

Urn fiola Sing," with Jester 
Halrston B( narrator. The two-
part conceit will also 
traditional choral music

intaln 
. along

hubby Smith slays in with Sacred, 16th century and 
Alaska at his work. Then she'll Swedish choral work and Amor- 
return to Cordova thla fall and j lean folk songs. The group Is 
will be able to teach elementary j under the direction of Roger 
school there. | Bimhell, with Phyllis Bennetl 

« *   i and'Barbara Mabin as accom- 
NOT SO NEW NEIGHBOR panlsts. 

DEPT.: A big welcome back to Each year the Los Canclon- | Y"s"mlt
and Mrs. Neal A. Jollcy and ero» concert I* a tremendous 

their two children, Carol, 3, and success, helm; attended fully on 
Neal Jr., 13 months, who have jbolh evenings. Curtain time 

will he 8:30 on both evenings, 
and for more Information, you 
may call FR 5-1833.

nc at

In Japan. Mr. Jollny Is 
engineer for Hughes A 
which gets th* family i

into their n 
301 Via Mesa Ora 
ley's lived in Riviera some yoars 
ago, and have returned to Rivi 
era direct from a two year stint 

i field 
rernft, 
round

lot. So we'll say agi 
come hack to the elder Jolleys 
and a merry hello to the young 
er Jolleys who indeed are quali 
fied to be Hated as new neigh 
bors.

The R«domln Beach Women'*
club was the scene of the Hol 
lywood Riviera Qlrl Scout Court 
of Awards and Brownie Fly-up 
ceremonies held this month. 
Mrs. Thomas yon Hlankenburg, 
Girl Scout area c*»lrman for 
Hollywood Riviera presided 
over the ceremonies, and pre 
sented certificates of thanks to 
Rex Hayes, president of the 
Riviera Sportsmen's Club and 
Mrs. J. D. Smillie of the Las 
Veelnas club for their aid In

Dennis Rector, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rector, 562 Cnlle 
Mayor, celebrated his fourth 
birthday with a gala party at 
his home on Monday, June 6.

After a spaghetti luncheon, 
topped with cup cakes and Ice

was a three-day 
to Yosemite and return, and of 
the 0-1 entries, only 74 cars fin 
ished. Lyons drove hin Triumph 
TR-2, which we can atte.it he 
has been winding up and prim 
ing for some time. Starling 
time was 5 a.m., Friday, with 
Lyons holding No. II. which 
gave him a kick-off time of B:11 
a.m. His time of arrival at. 

i 7:46 Friday eve 
the speedometer 

clocking 454.4. miles for the trip 
up. The race, Lyons pointed 
out, was no! so much one of 
speed as nf timing with every 
cnr clocked and measured 
throughout the I rip.

The group staved over fll 
Yosemite Saturday and Satur 
day night, leaving Sunday 
morning for the return trip via 
a different route. He won the 
first place tram trophy by ove
80 minute 
team, raci

ahead 
ords

f the next 
show.

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $8.60 Dn. Year to pay. Cut rate. Also

Minors, Servicemen, Assigned Risks, 502's, etc.
JAMES WHITE CO. - 10th & Sepulveda (Hiway 101)

Manhattan Beach FRontler 2-6590

MOBILE SHOP
ssxvtcc AT rou» twa*

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SHOP ON WHEELS, A MOBILE 

UNIT IN WHICH WE CARRY MORE EQUIPMENT AND 

STOCK MORE PARTS THAN MANY STORESI OUR TECH 

NICIAN COMES TO YOUR HOME PREPARED TO REPAIR 

YOUR TV SET.

DAY-NIGHT-SUNDAY
SAME LOW CHARGE

NO FIX-NO PAY FA 8-6110

The public Is invited lo join 
the staff of the National Home 
Appliance Co., 1267 Sartorl, a 
newly franchisee! Westinghouse 
dealer, when the company holds 
a three-dny open house, begin 
ning today and continuing 
through Saturday.

Prizes and favors for the 
youngsters, and refreshments 
or adults will feature the af- 
'air. Demonstrations of the lat- 
 st In electrical appliances also 
ire on tap.

Harry Abramson. owner, has 
mnounced a drawing will be 
held, with the winner given the

.choice of any of the displayed
products.

I Plans also call for distribut- 
j Ing baby orchids to lady guests,
he said.

Klea nor Artuso, home laundry 
! consultant for All detergents,
will be on hand to advise guests
on washing procedures. 

The store will be open from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. each day.

LABOR'S SHARK
Of the total U.S. national in 

come, labor's share increased 
from aliout 58 per cent In 1029 
to more than 87 per cent In 
1!M!>, and is still rising.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

I'm warning all Ford
owners to stop at Mobilgas stations 
and get entirely new grade Mobilgas
7 out of 10 owners ol pre-1966 Fords 
and many other cars get smooth, 
knock-free mileage with now grade 
MobllgBi which tells in the price 
range of regular. 
Just look (or this sign.

TORRANCE- 
MAYFLOWER

{nfiuiu (. van f- -ftcnm/t (\t

lirgi or imall. You'll nit Mix, 
knowing our expirti ir< on lh. 
lob.

Juit Cill FAIrfix 8-7021

sponsoring Girl Si
After the program, coffee, 

punch, and cookies were served 
the capacity crowd of fam 

ilies and friends attending the 
ceremonies. One hundred and 
seven awards were presented to 

Brownies and Girl Scouts 
assembled.

NEW NEH.HIIOK DBPT: A
hearty hello to Mr. and Mrs. 
Schuyler Gardner and their two 
children, Donnle, B, and Kathy, 
3. who moved into their new 
home at 224 Calle de Madrid, 
Just one month ago. They mov- 
nd here from awny beyond the 
hills of Idaho, via Seaside where 
they lived while awaiting their 
Riviera home. Mr. Gardner Is 
with the C.A.A., working In the 
control tower at the L.A. Inter 
national Airport.

Mn. E. R. Hoppe. 820 Via
Monte de Oro, returned home 
last week after spending two 
months In the east She reports 
dividing her time among Cleve 
land. St. Louis, and other cities 
of the midwest. Upon her re-

1J21 ENQRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

BARGAIN DAYS at STRUM'S
YARDAGE & DRY GOODS j MEZZANINE

All Colon. Fine Permanent Finith AA<   EARRINGS, NECKLACES-SET AAc i SIZES 3 to 6x

ORGANDY Oil j COSTUME JEWELRY 00 | S H 0 R T S

2 H°° I Reg. 59c Pr. Slie. 8-11, Nylon A , $|   SIZES 7 te 14 

I |SOCKS 31;SHORTS

4 ^ 1°° i

MEN'S WEAR

IRRE6. PIUOW, 42" WIDE

TUBING
39" UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

:

|c 5 MEN'S BLUE DENIM

MAOKFTS79
t,foo : MEN'S BLUE DENIM LEISURE

1 'SLACKS

JSOFA PILLOWS
< i Children'^ Nylon Relnforced-Slzet 1 to 4 $

"! SUN SUITS
t MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

REG, $1,19 TO $1,49-45" 
NYLON - ORLON - OR 
GANDY- DOTTED SWISS - 
LINEN - SEERSUCKER,

: MEN'S BATHING. 

j REG. $1.49 42"x81" HATHAWAY $4 19 I CHILDREN'S STRIPED CHAMBRAY $498 | TRUNKS

i NYLON PANELS I i MATCHING SET I |'" "*
100" Wide by 81" long-NYLON $A98 ,   GIRLS'

RUFFLED PRISOILLAS 0 SMIM SUITS
FULL OR TWIN SIZE, CHENILLE 

DAVY CROCKETT

1

  MEN'S STRAW

•;d l HATS
! MEN'S STRETCH NYLON

Match Set, Pintle Shower Curtilni

WINDOW CURTAINS
STRUMS NYLON

HOSE

•

Reg. $5.95, Style 730, 735, 737, 738 $ A99 j REG. 79c NYLON

PLAYTEX GIRDLES i i PANTIES
........,.......,............................»."...».•»•».»»••»•

CLOSE-OUT

D R A P I R Y F A 1 1 1 C

I BED SPREADS $6"j 

*T I DRAPES TO MATCH $5S°] SUITS
  ? j MATERNITY

9" SHORTS
a% ! 

. *.     MATERNITY

2 TjPEDAL PUSHERS
,.........,.,.. : lAD ies'

jPEDAL PUSHERS

(: 3 T: ! RUGS TO MATCH . ; W    ;  

$A98

r
I ao j 7H and 

,

t«»B.«d

'I'";'

69» 3 '2 
1 '2'

$A49 | MEN'S TERRY CLOTH $459 A $A

L :T-SHIRTS I L 0

*298 ! BOY'S WEAR
* SANFORIZED 

«^no j S BOY'S DOUBLE KNEE, 8-02. SIZES 4-12T ; *i» o, *o°
I ! IE A II C I / 0

$A98J SOCKS

/ • MEN'S NYLON

JSHORTS
•ft • Mon's Seersucker and Broadcloth

* jPAJAMAS

$AOO 

$400 

$«'B

00

JEANS"°A°

TRUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY" 
1261 SARTOR! AVENUE TORRANCEl

OPEN FRIDAY EVES 
'TIL P.M.

i SIZES 3 to Ax

PEDAL PUSHERS
SIZiS 7 to 14

PEDAL PUSHERS
SIZES 3 to 6x

HALTER TOPS
SIZIS 7 to 14

HALTER TOPS
SIZIS 3 lo 6x

BLOUSES
SIZES 7 to 14

BLOUSES

, BOY'S, REG. 79c NYLON fAc A $400

*1»j SOCKS 05) *' ' I
! BOY'S BLUE DENIM, SIZES 4 TO 12 $498

,.,,! SLACKS I

69
I WOMFN& OHM DRFNS SHOES

j '/2 PRICE SALE!
__ { REG. VALUE J3 95 B F GOODRICH $AM

79 j SUNTOGS, KEDS L
\ R.fl Value $5.95--Women's & Girl.' $450

yj'i FLATS & WEDGIES I

$400|

One Table of Women'1 
and Children'1

SHOES
4QQ


